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'THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE helped us

been attempted in South Carolina.

COST Owing to nCOST SALE. set before I
I am going to do exactly what I di
them. Now gather up your spare mon
cash--let them bring what they may tc
2 cases 36 in. Percales, the regulsr 1 Oc. kind only

5c. yard.
100 pcs. Colored Organdies, not a yard in the lot

that's not worth I Oc. and 12 1 -2c. piled on a big
table, your choice for 5c. yard.

5 bales Sea Island worth 6 1-4c. for this sale 3 7-8c.
25 pcs. Cottonades, the kind the people are going

wild over, the 20c. quality now only 8 1 -3c.

That when I have been in midst the 14
;of the present store which is the larges
'Progress" knock out high prices and r

ALL
MIMNAUGH'S,

IHE THIRTY-FOURTH agricultural and mechanical society!
ANNUAL STT FAIR3
in

promoting the development of ag- Th e SuitANNUAL STATE FAIR. riculture and its allied industries
have never been fully appreciated by }

rACTS ABOUT SHOW TO BE HELD IN its best friends; its possibilities for [Charle
OCTOBER NEXT. future usefulness in suggesting and In he Un

P-semium L.ist urn. Been Iaued-Preumin. dissiminating ideas that will mate- today Judge
ar7 &Anouucement by the seeretary of rialize in improved crops, live stock his decision
the se.ey-Great Time 18 ExPected. and from -practice cannot be over- of South Ca

[The State, 9th.] estimated. ginia-Caroli
The annu~al premium list of the "Not unmindful of the entertain. granting the

-thirty-fourth annual State fair, which ment of its patrons, the management for the rein
-.ito be held in Columbia beginning is endeavoring to secure a number State court.

on Tuesday morning, Oci. 28, and of. new and novel attractions that -The decisi
soding Friday evening, Oct. 31, has vill both instruct and amuse. These torney Gene
been issued and is being distributed will be announced later. All im. be recalled ti
by Col. Thos. W. Hollotay, seore- moral shows arid devices for gamb Attorney Ge

tary of the society. ling under any form whatever will action againE
This year the following announce- |be excluded from the grounds of the Chemical Co

-ment is made as to the commercial isociety; and any person caught vio- county couri
display Ilating any law of the State by prac act, alleging

"For the best installed and most ticing any gambling game or device purchasing a

handsomely decorated commercial will be immediately arrested. ly of the fert
exhibit a premium of $100 will be "Realizing how large a part of the to law.

paid. Not less than 15 to exhibit. successes of the past exhibitions has The attori
Five dollars for floor space (15 feet been owing to the work of the fair moved before

front) from every exhibitor. Score women of the State, the society ear transfer of t

points: Installation 40; decoration nestly requests exhibits in the sever- court, allegi~
* 60-100." This is provi3ed to in- al departments. gation of t

duce the merchants of the city to I"The large attendance at the fair United Stater

miake displays. offers a splendid inducement to man- the motion, L
All entries in all departments will ufacturers to make elaborate displays copies of the

close Oct. 21. of their works. On all the leading them in the c

The annual special announcement railroads of the State entering Co Judge Simo1

reads as follows: lumbia excursion rates will prevail ments on ti
"The thirty fourth annual South during fair week, thus exteuiding IGeneral Belh

Carolina State fair will be held in facilities for visiting the fair to the Judge Si
- Columbia, from Tuesday, October people of every quarter of the State. lengthly, con

28th, to Friday, October 31st inclu- "Visitors to Columbia will find tions. The t

sive. much to entertain them besides thei panying the

"Entries are absolutely free, ex- fair. Among the places of interest der of the Si

cept where otherwise stated and all may be mentioned: The State hbuse, suit. "But

premiums regularly awarded are asylum, penitentiary, cemetery, fac- tinues the coi
paid in full. No part of the pre- tories, colleges, graded schools,~and from the

n:ium money is retained by the so- churches, etc. guments, it a

ciety on any account or pretext what- "Eeyeoti aeb h iyof the ordei
ever, to entertain her visitors, who are as- was not based
"The management seeks to en- sured that they will receive a cordial of the bond

courage the exhibition of only such reception and spend a pleasant time, ground that

animals and products as are really The fair is conducted for the benefit plaintiff, does

meritorious and are of utility and jof the public at large, and their question on 'v

profit to the people of the State. imoral support and active co opera tion involved
This is the one great object of the Ition are requested in order to make grave and bei

fair and the society is imbued with the thirty-fourth annual fair the State has the
an ambition to add a new zest and a grandest in the history of the agri brought by
new dignity to agricultural and me- ~cultural and mechanical society." courts, unlesi
chanical pursuits and secure increaEed IEvery effort is to be made to make United State!
influence and greater remuneration the fair this year a great success, fendant the r

to those engaged in them. and the people of Columbia may be Federal cour

"The premium list has been care relied uponi to do their part. Judge Sir

tully revised, and the society wishes -____ _____Federal ques
to call attention to the inducements A young white. thrush with pink the face of t

offered that will certainly attract the eyes has been caught at Ipswich. bound to go
best exhibits that can be shown in ---------- m and the cas

every class. Strawberries are excellent in the IThe decision
"The achieveents ofth StRate tratiment of rheumatism and gout. the legislatui

to move our stock the last two wee
The people of Newberry and surrot

iy enormous Stock I am compelled 1
:he public the biggest Stock of Mercl
I this Spring sell them for less tl
ey and take advantage of this Sale
>go on sale Tomorrow morning.
Two large wagon loads of Newberry Mills Unble-

ed 40 in. Sheeting, every yard the Mill hai
short lengths to go on sale only Sc. yard.

50 doz. Ladies' Hose, regular price IOc. now 5c. r
50 doz. Men's Half Hose. Black, Tan, Red and I

regular price IOc. now 5c. pair.
50 gross Pearl Buttons, the IOc. kind now only

doz.

IT IS MY All
?ngth of time of some of my would
t in the town will be given away to lar
>lacing first-class Merchandise withi

JOIN THE CRC
The Cheapest Store i'

the Carolinas.
LY FOR BELLJNGER. of the constitution of the United ATTORNEY GJ

inst Alleged Trust Remande States, and no rights, claims, privil-
a State Courts. eges and immunity of Federal stat- IN I

utes which would bring the act into
3ton Evening Post.] any relation or conflict with the "Ow HON..PHII

itedStatesCircuit Court Federal law. The court states, how-

Simonton banded down ever, that a Federal question might say. h. Was Unci,

in the case of the State be raised hereafter in the State td o at o s
,rolina against the Vir- courts, and in such an event a direct-
La Chemical Company, appeal can be taken to the United Oyster Bay, Ai
motion of the plaintiff States Supreme Court from the General and Mrs.
nd of the case to the State Supreme Court. today to be the g

______________and Mrs. Rooseve
n is a victory for At- IEDS TE NO RAO.oareesn
ral Bellenger. It will cae rs,M
1at several months ago SxemMnKle n te.rpre h eotta
ieral Bellenger brought - oa ifclyw

t the Virginia-CarolinaTrnddCo.Ags7.Si-iAtaicCt
spany, in the Richland te e r nw o hv enngt
,under the anti-trustkildadsm otesaerprdj"Iwsonc

that the company was msiga h euto nepoinJicdns"si
ad acquiring a monopo- o a noeo h ie fteocrietu

ilizer industry, contrary UinCa n oeCmaya lc.Acma

eys for the company ocokt ih h oko ec-fins nldn

Judge Buchanan for a igtebde a eu toc n ons fPts
be suitto the Federal fu a entknota 0'cok ntersarn
the act to be in dero- N ae r banbea hstm.htlat

be constitution of the Temn mly bu it e.wonw

s. Tbe judge refusedThyaealAeiaanIrs,n an djnigtb
t the attorneys securedMeiasoIainsbigepyd, asuemlad

proceedings and filedMotothdedmnaesitobtlkdouy,a
ircuit court and latermare.Olmegeetishv upn ebrso
iton heard the argu- Ibe eevdhr.m eeisli

e motion of AttorneyImidy
nger for the demand. THSTTRIUIN"nthcic
onton's decision is

taning many law cita- Genil.ntrsn hi

ourt notes that, accom- wrsa httm

~ecords there s no or [Charlsnstn.] etyseigt

atecour remving Th Grenill, Colg. AugStia.-T atratix-nym
romamissios,"en en dare ow threon havene posieenIgo
irt "mde t te br billed and ps ant. o Thae veptesrsarn.
whole enor o theissiwer ealso the res, abou expoione Irtun
perstht he bsnc tougand in ino the parae fom Knxhet as

remoing hecUsenCicorn Coleg and Cokeenvllepark meatll a
upnteisuficincy wee ai barece arom pinihere, a thikthywee7

but upontheleg l oc eld T here wil hieanr entertain-aprchdte
the ase adeby te mnt toiht a theg Greenle Feand Oeodte
not rise he Fdera m ale Cole eottmatI10 o'tclock.

in ths disussi n o m aid hnr whtinabl to lc this t ie. pndohi
t ithdificuty. The ightwa tendedoys about 150t tosa.n.oe

ler,trid inherown The areca ept i an spndrsh w notee, hth o
iheconsituion f t e xand by Itaian you ng demploye d o. Yowil

ight of protectionoi the thdeososad maid oa nre s i ll "Yobeutkn

~ononulethtate i. Only gegrerdetilsahav
tion dd not ppear n "Noteivedtivre.

by te reordand e sould nevorsall Coudte. I L in n doefthCr

etors therSae crs.n or---- -- elha er nt

show tht te at of No,Coreli a ishrwoan sn'the re a apoititha.

-e ontine nomenionneessril a ermid."Whtncits," t d h<

ks. No such gigantic COST SALE has ever
inding country are taking advantage of this
:o make room for Fall Goods as I intend to
handise ever brought into the Old Town and
ian my would be competitors can buy
.The big stock must be converted into

ch-3 cases Andoscoggin Bleach Cloth 36 in. wide 15
1 in yards for only 99c.

a.MILLINERY! MILLINERY!
flue My entire line of Millinery to be closed out at fifty
5c,. cents on the dollar. Any reasonable offer on any

article in the house will be accepted.

V I 0
be competitors the old brick and mortar
ger and more modern quarters. My motto:.

n
the reach of all.

)WDS.

SMIMNAUGH'S,
WNERAL A newspaper of today said that it "I WILL NOT."

had something to do with my atti-

N ENCOUNTER. tude on the trust question, but that Mr Bryan.
seems to be entirely unlooked for..ANDER KNOX RE- As they sat at the table they made Muscatine, Ia., Aug. 8.-WilliamINSULTS.
no mention of my action against J. Bryan settled for all time the

rilly Treated--Got His certain so-called trusts. Their re rumors that be will be a candidate
Out of theait Re- marks were personal to me and t0 for president in 1904, in an interview

-my family, and of of such a nature today while on the way to Danville,
2gust 8.-Attorney that I could do nothing but resent Ill., where he was to speak tonight.
Knox arrived here them. Coul Bryan, when shown yesterday's
nuests of President "I understand that after I left the reports that he might again be a
It. restraurant at the conclusion of the candidate, was much settled, and
stive of the Asso- difficulty, the waiters suppressed the Iexpressed himself in no uncertain
e. Knox confirmed crowd with some energy." manner. He said he wanted the
he had had a per The attorney general evidently matter settled right now so there
th a party of men was not in the least injured by his Icould be no further question. The

last Wednesday assailants, and as he chatted about Mason City interview, he said was
the trouble did not seem to regard ituneib.

f the disagreeable very seriously. " ilntb addt o rs

3, "that sometimes idn.n10, adM.Byn
mnt or other public DODGING TBE PIsrOL LaW. "hl ol o rms ee
ied by Mrs. Knox, Insenions scheme said to be racticed bytobacndaeagiudray
id two or three some Merchants. crusacs aen ln ok
D)istrict Attorney igt h uuenmnto o n
urg, I was dining It was hardly tobe expected that ofc.Ia efcl otn od
pof the Garden pistol dealers would compy fully

of~ men, none of with the law, because no law is ever m oka rvt iie n
ated themselves at completely observed. Hence there ejym dtra ok hl

.e.. Their conduct is no surprise that schemes are de- adpnrfrswihIbleet
b)oisterous. They vised to avoid it.
d their comments In Charleston, and perhaps inbencsay
m'y party and upon other parts of the State, ingenious TL~& 5YI

,toput it very merchants have bit upon a clever lsOdrtDeatVnoitzWlb

methodf gettng arondthenewrelied u fPosb

r~tstances,accomIpislollaw.It isstrictlytaginst thes-
thelades,Iculdrecntct o mnufctue o sel fre hrletn S.C.,lAnotpromiser

arm thtre esthnwenynchs tatbeatoalndiht asilfurheran
actins rteirongandwhic weghnythngesscoirctanes,here oan ook-.H
They were evi- than threeingptonthe future nominaionfcatranucn hth ouldn

was mdefr th rentng oleaing ente th race per etlacotet hoas

y paty ut fte dales intht uper artof out wkasa iate e-lctizen but

ile "t se ith diposngof hooingirns or Mrnjolneitzora workea. Thel
anonttothsae hin a selig M.conu tolnictworke focne

or sarcly bdIthemoutightleand pe for ofice uneheim,t

consider ao Demoat.nKlit ilb
imdabo tmthkid ofleigctrsarudtedanwCridOtiosbe
jo beas.pWhto a properl signed, acaingONthe --1IKE

tacs c omen awsto hanuatre.or solre CharlestnOf C.,g.ea Ca.-dThe

amth prdes,aIcoed wrmstht dares uhne tetnhe tate seaoil fihas tilrhe

ieatins ow-theln same sum.cherih ahn s o phTdherStoate by. FH

noThefere ievitagreemeonsbte the dlrovso Mchastecanussin thabeinduld

tue,ha ithok- ad mae cusor thatenten eain enter the fac.ha the ncaser has
y atutohealersabutsttthe. ranatono.hwa candidate for resaeectinbt

Carolwaoaewdoigaiivelybesiess theastdtericketsuppebd,"cotiuedMr dspoin ho Fshotin rn o aSl b exeutvon omitrtheseae. Then.

il,"osei h eidoeer,wihfcus,ftinshoer thatechgthatt
oking Them.ano rstothbae netthin wasusin rntKohnitz wnikedtoM fKir
Iodrsa hat pte otheright ysedyb r coesman asedfrofiewuldoer-m

whenasootheya-pranghIn byder T H.ecaWtanatomantickt coresqondnto he svnntb

imepay but am othis ity, whoacotcsamebrotedra ngrsinldsrcs h ae
Nmntpe etOelans cto xhne nof theStt.ApitsTentral candiatessoareCanidute
cig cuerywts pdollasumbirtheordd inthe Sateppceas y r>wmIwhowere know 7th. ved or hohuthe Statetcessupidb


